
STEAK TIPPIlfG-CABT. 
The automobile is slowly makiDg headway as a 

meaDS of traDsportiDg freight 011 the highways, and 
of haDdliDg material in engiDeeriDg work. ,The 
several defects which were iDherent to the early types 
of engines for road haulage purposes, severely militated 
agaiDst their adoption. But the question of motor 
haulage of heavy loads over roads has successfully 
elllerged f rom the experimental stage, and engineeriDg 
firms are DOW turDiDg their atteDtion to the CODstruc
tioD of vehicles especially adapted for this class of traffic. 

ODe of the most novel, aDd at the same time most 
usefu I COD tri vaD ces ma D uf actu red for road traffic is 
the steam tippiDg-cart, cODstructed by Messrs. Mann 
& CompaDy, of Leeds, England. In appearance it is 
not unlIke the conveDtional traction eDgine which is 
commoDly adopted for the haulage of heavy freight. 
It differs from this class of locomotive, however, in the 
fact that, iDstead of hauliDg iDdividual trucks, the 
cart carrying the load practically forms part aDd par
cel of the eDgiDe. The advaDtage of this is obvious. 
It dispeDses with any connectiDg piDs; it is not so un
wieldy; it occupies less space; aDd it is far easier to 
handle. 

The engine is a small one of the compouDd locomo
tive type, mounted upon spriDgs. All castiDgs" 
wherever possible, are made of steel. AU the working 
parts are properly cased iD. The eDgiDe is fitted with 
a siDgle ecceDtric reversiDg gear, which can alsa be 
utilized as a brake; and it is provided with two trav
eliDg speeds. All gear wheels and brackets for carry
ing shafts and axles are of crucible caststeel, aDd no 
pitch chaiDs are used. '.rhe boiler is of the locomo
tive type. Two water taDks are provided, which are 
of sufficieDt capacity to carry the eDgine from seven to 
tell miles, accordiug to the condition of the road. The 
exhaust steam from the eDgine is passed through a su
pel'heater, before passiDg to the smokestack. A DO
tICeable feature of this motor cart, which distiDguishes 
it from other types of steam wagoDs, is that the foot· 
plate and coal bUDker are DOt placed behiDd the fire
hox, as in the case of the ordillary road locomotive, 
but on one side, while the water tank is placed on the 
other. 

At the rear of the eDgiDe is carried the tipping-cart, 
which is carried UPOD its own wheels. The latter, how
ever, are exactl v of the same diameter as the rear 
wheels of the eDgine, which are placed farther back 
thaD usual, aDd there is just sufficieDt space to eDable 
the whe61s of the cart to fit outside those of the eDgine. 
'l'hetwo sets of wheels can be bolted together, if neces
sary, so that the engine wheels become driviDg wheels 
iDstead of trailers. By this means the whole weight 
of the cart and its cODtents is utilized to obtain a bet
ter grip or adhesioD to the road, thllS obviatiDg slip
piDg. The wheels in both cases are fitted with smooth 
tires iDstead of with 

' 

cross strips, which 
are liable to damage 
the roads; while the 
broad smooth shod 
wheels act somewhat 
i D the same maDDer' 
as those of the steam 
roller. 

I cieutific �metica· •• 

Alf IMPROVED SCRAPER. 
The device which is illustrated in our engraviDg is a 

carpenter's or paiDter's scraper, of such cODstruction 
that it involves no complicated parts. The scraper is 
the joiDt invention of Michael MulliD, Isaac N. Wat
son, and John A. Hall, of 738 East LODg' Street, Uolum
bus, Ohio. Fig. 1 is a perspective view of the h;lVeD
tion and Fig. 2 a 10DgitudiDai sectioD. 

The scraper comprises a metal stock with straight 
sides and curved ends. In the sides are vertical guides 
(Fig. 2), adjacent to which is a cross-plate. The verti
cal guides receive a scraping-blade and a hard-wood 

A NEW PLANING AND SCRAPING TOOL. 

key, the blade beiDg hdd fiat agaiDst the cross· plate 
aDd wedged firmly by the key iD any desired positioD. 
The key is formed with a projection or knob, by which 
it can be driveD out of positioD. 

ODe of the curved eDds of the stock carries aD end 
blade which is clamped against the plane under surface 
of the curved end by a cleat. The other eDd of the 
stock serves as a gage to the action of the first-men
tioned or middle blade. 

The tool is held with the stock in horizoDtal position 
and with the middle scraping blade agaiDst the work. 
If it be so desired, the tool may be tilted so that the 
gage-end of the stock may be used to control the 
action of the middle scrapiDg.blade. The secoDd or 
end blade is of great service in workiDg in, corDers aDd 
other places difficult of access, and wheD thus used the 
other end of the tool, as well as the middle scrapiDg 
blade, is raised out of cODtact with the work. By 
properly beveling the blades, various kiDds of work 
caD be performed. For example, by suitably beveling 
the middle scrapiDg-blade, the tool may be used as a 

I 

SEPTEMBER 8, 1900. 
American Machlncry Export •• 

Exports of American tools aDd machinery do not 
show the shrinkage in vulume which receDt reports 
would iDdicate. Some CODcerD has been expressed by 
leadiDg export houses by reason of a falling off in 
foreigD orders due to the high prices of iron and steel. 
ID this cODnectioD it will be iDterestiDg to note that 
the exports of builders' hardware, saws, and tools dur
ing the fiscal year 1900 were the largest in the history 
of our export trade, being $9,646,017, against $7,�42,372 
in 1899, $6.627,466 in 1897, aDd $5,509,188 in 1896, prior 
to which year the exports iD this line had Dever aggre
gated so much as $5,000,000. ID exports of sewing ma
chiDes, typewriters, electrical aDd other intricate ma
chiDery there are also gratifyiDg increases. Compar
iDg the export figures of the fiscal year just ended with 
those of 1898 and 1899, it is fouDd that sewiDg machiDes 
increased frolll $3,136,364 iD 1898 and $3,264,344 iD 1899 to 
$4,540,842 iD 1900 ; electl'ical machinel'y from $2,052,564 
ill 1898 aDd $2,736,110 in 1899 to $4.328,917 in 1900; loco
moth'e engiDes 'from $3.883,719 ill 1898 to $5,592,400 iD 
1900; typewriters from $1,902,153 iD 1898 to $2,697,544 
ill 1900; metal-workiDg" llIachiDery from $4,618,683 ill 
1898 to $7,193,390. jD 1900; aDd all other machinery 
from $13,336,930 ill 1898 to $21,913,202, 

While our chief market for machinery is still to be 
fouDd in EuropeaD couDtries, an iDCI'easing proportion 
is beiDg sold in the Far East, especially in British Aus
tralasia, JapaD, aDd IDdia. ID 1898 our exports of 
builders' hardware aDd tools to British Australasia 
amounted to $877,635, iD 1900 they aggregated $1 ,325,-
793; iD 1898 our exports iD this liDe to Japan were $76,-
500, while in 1900 they were $106,251. Our exports of 
typewriters to British Australasia iD 1898 amounted to 
$60,Oil9, while iD the fiscal yeal' 1900 they were $101,000; 
to JapaD, the exports of typewriters in 1898 alllouDted 
to but $4,220; iD 1899 they had iDcreased to $7,262, and 
iD 1900 to $16,579, of which sum $2,2.11 were exported 
duriDg the mODth of JUDe aloDe,·thus forecastiDg iD 
some degree the possibilities of future development in 
this article of export. ComllleDtiDg upon the iDcrease 
iD exports of typewriters, a promiDeDt AmericaD maDU' 
facturer is quoted byThe New York COllllllemial as 
sayiDg: 

"The demaDd for AmericaD typewriters was never 
greater, aDd our machines are pretty good globe
trotters. We have just made a shipmeDt to PUDtas 
AreDas, on the Straits of MagellaD, at the extreme 
southern poiDt of South America, aDd aDother lot of 
typewriters has beeD seDt Dorth to Vladivostock, Rus
sia, for the use of the Imperial GoverDment. MaDy of 
the missioDaries aDd foreign business men in China 
use our machiDes, aDd Dearly evel'y American regi
meDt iD the PhilippiDes has from three to five ma
chiDes; aDd, as business increases at MaDila UDder 
American auspices, there will be a big demand for 

t y pew r iters. The 
typewriter has be
come well-nigh UDi-
yersal in its use, and 
is found iD all the 
large busiDess houses 
in the principal cities 
of the world, aDd its 
keyboard represeDts 
Dearly all laDguages. 

The exceptioDs are 
t h e  J apaDese a D d  
ChiDese. As ' their 
characters a r e  up
righ t aDd composed 
of maDY hUDdred 
figures or sigDs, it 
seem!' practically im
possible to produce 
them OD the type
wri ter's keyboard." 

••• 

A Curious Accl
dental Flrc. 

The engiDe itself 
weighs a little less 
thaD three tODS. The 
weight of the cart is 
ODe tOD, with a carry
iDg capacity of five 
tODS. 'fhe load caD 
be readily aDd easily 
tipped at its destina
tioD, aDd by meaDS 
of a wi ndlass fitted 
to the eDgiDe caD be 
quickly haUled back 
iDto its Dormal posi
tion. The eng iDe is 
ecoDomical in the 
cODsumption of fuel, 
oDly requiriDg about 
tJU pouDds of ordin� 
ary gas coke per mile 
with a full load. It 
caD attain a speed of 
five miles an hour 
w i t h  comparative 
ease, aDd will climb 
gradieDts as steep as 

STEAM TIPPING-CART. CAPACITY, 4 TONS AT Ii MILES PER HOUR. 

AD extraordiDary 
acciden t occurred at 
Waukesha, WiscoD
siD, on August 6, A 
m o t o l' m a n  w a s  
handliDg a burDed
out motor. The con
troller came in con
tact with a celluloid 
collar he was wear-

1 iD 5. It will travel as readily aDd as satisfactorily back· 
ward as it will travel forward, aDd for this reason is 
easily maDipulated uDder cramped conditioDs. This cart 
was recently subjected to a severe practical test at the 
Yorkshire Motor Car Show held at Bradford. The 
competiDg motor wagoDs had to travel over a course 
2� miles in length, which included some stiff gradieDts 
and three very sharp turns. The tippiDg-wagoD was 
laden with four tons and covered the outward journey 
at a meaD speed of 5'4 miles per hour, and the return 
journey at aD average speed of 4'75 miles per hour. ID 
the subsequent awards, it secured the gold medal. 

plaDe by lowering the gage-end of the stock iDto COD
tact with the work and pushiDg the tool forward with 
the blades in front. 

•. e .• 

Restoration 01' Discolorcd Platinum Prints. 

PlatiDum prints in which the whites have Yellowed 
in consequence of the whole of the iron salt not having 
been removed may be restored by immersing them iD a 
bath made by dissolving half an OUDce of sodium car
bODate and 300 grains of .. chloride of lime" in 8 ounces 
of water.-Gaedicke. 

iDg, and his neck was 
at ODce encircled by fire. He was severely burned, 
aDd it is believed that he will Dot recover. Celluloid 
collars and cuffs should not be worn by those whose 
vOllations require them to be Dear opeD lights, fires or 
electricity. The motormen on the Milwaukee trolley 
cars received aD order from the president of the com
pany that they must Dot wear celluloid collars. 

• • • 

American Coal for London Gas Production. 

The South MetropolitaD Gas COmpaDY, of London. 
has given an experimeDtal order for 4,000 tons of coal 
to a Pennsylvania colliery. 
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